Lincoln University Is Calling You!

Welcome home-comers!

Lincoln University versus Fisk University

"The Missouri Valley Gridiron Classic"

Saturday, October 28, 1933

Lincoln Field

Jefferson City, Missouri

Admission $1.00

Annual home-coming dance Lincoln U. Gym home-coming night
October 16, 1933.

Dear Loyal Lincolnite:

The President, Faculty and Students of the Greater Lincoln University join in sending you a special invitation to come back to your Alma Mater to our Annual Home-Coming, October 28. Come and renew old college friendships, re-live your college days and view the progress that Lincoln University is making. A hearty welcome awaits you from the President, the Faculty and the present Students.

The main event of Home-Coming Day, of course, will be the football game between the Lincoln Tigers and the Fisk Bull-Dogs. Coach Epps has developed a fine, big, fighting Lincoln team and a thrilling game is anticipated when the referee blows his whistle through the crisp October air. Home-Coming Night there will be a feature talking picture shown in Page Auditorium at seven. At nine o'clock the gay festivities of the day will be climaxed by the big, Annual Home-Coming Dance in University Gym. The full program of Home-Coming activities will be found on the last page.

We'll be looking for you back again on Lincoln Hill on Home-Coming Day!

—The Home-Coming Committee.